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SENSATION WAS 1 
CREATED BY THE 

24 HOUR STRIKE

PREMIER KING 
IN POLITICAL 
SOMERSAULTS

GENOA CANNOT 
CORRECT ALL THE 
WORLD’S ERRORS

GREAT BRITAIN . 
RELIEVED OVER 
DAY’S REPORTS

DOCTOR PREPARES 
FOR ARCTIC JAUNT 

TO TOP OF WORLD

AIDS TCMTCHERIN 
IN RUSSIAN AFFAIRS 

AT GENOA MEET
ANOTHER TWIST 

OVEN AFFAIRS 
AT CONFERENCE

Placards Posted Throughout 
Dublin Proclaimed An Irish 

Workers’ Republic.

LABOR’S PROTEST
AGAINST MUTAR1SM I

Thousands Assembled at 
Meetings Where Laborites 
Condemned the Rule of the 
Gun. '

nr Feared Extensive Disorders in 
Ireland Yesterday Which 

Marked Anniversary 
of 1916 Rising.

Viscount Birkenhead Pleads 
With Press to Soften Diffi

culties That Are 
Arising.

KRueian Delegates Developed 
New Set of Pmpoaahi 
Which. Are Stunners.

Reverse Solemn Pronounce
ment of Last Year and 

Votes Against Mc
Master Resolution.

VWAxr ALL ITS WAR 
DEBTS CANCELLED WORLD MUST FACE 

THE FACTS CALMLY
LABOR REGARDED

STRIKE SUCCESSFUL

Speeches of the Day Showed 
Determination to End Mili
tarism Throughout Country

HIS EXCUSES WERE
weak and Puerile

Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen and 
Dr. Baxter Annihilated Pre
mier’s Position.

IA1» Ask That
The Duty at Genoa, He Said, 

to Restore All Europe in 
Spirit of Toleration.

Powers Will Grant Loans 
Ffeaded by Country.

dsess, anti S4—Another new twist 
Va toe Rimka fengle again
UUlriade In Omtierenoe cfroles. Seem- 
tegtr the Russian doVwntos hire de- 
•tiiàll n new sot nf proposals. It la 

id, et the meeting ot ,tha til
ths «mmIan quoatloo this it-

Dublin, April 84—The 24-hoar strike 
terminated «* 8 o'clock tonight with 
throe sigenUc demonstrations held to 
mark sspmal of labor's protest 
osolnst militarism. There 
disinters In eonneotlon with the strike 
hot a mad sensation was or Bear! hr 
placards posted thnoRhoot the city 
proclaiming an Irish WorkeW Kept*- |j 
lie. An inveetiretlon pooled that the 
proclamation was hogns.

The object of the proclamation was ft 
apparently, to detract tram the sots 
ceas of labor's protest and alienate 1 
the sympathy of the employers by 
suggesting that the Labor Party had 
engineered the strike with the par- I 
poee of establishing a Soviet.

Men and women of ell dneees, how- 11 
•Ter, assembled In thousands In Sack 
ville Street this erenlng and listened ? 
to permit Laborttes, who In speeches ' Ej 
explained, and In strong language, : 
that the people did not Intend to sob- 
mit to the rule of the gm The apeak- 1 
era pleaded for unity In the command 
of the army.

"What we have to guard against In 
the present grave situation." said 
Tom Johnson. Secretary of the Irish 
Labor Party, In his speech, "le coun 
ter-revolutlon. Prom these words 
Johnson's auditors seemed to Infer that 
the Irish Labor Party does not ap
prove of and will not bo a party to 
any form of revolution

Holiday Spirit

Genoa, April 84—Viscount Birken
head, the British Lord Chancellor, id- 
dressing the Kcgllsh-epeaking corree* 
pondent» at the Economic Conference 
today, pleaded for n gpftenlng ot the 
difficulties arising at the Conference 
almost dally, and urged that It he gtv-

Lootkra, April 84—M was after ten 
oWtoek tonight before messages from 
Sue thorn Ireland, which had plunged 
tjoday Into complete alienee by n one- 
day strike of labor in protest égal 
the chaos threatening the country, 
keyed London's anxiety 
nlvereery at the 1811 rising 
marked by extensive dleord 

The strike ended at l o'clock title

K—RBUIIBR KING.. .. ,,
Bpaolal to Ths Standard.

Ottawa, April 24.—Twelve months 
•go practically the whele at the Lib
eral .Party In the House ot Common^ 
voted for n resolution, moved by Mr. 
A. It. MoMneter, designed to prevent 
members of St ministry holding dir
ectorates lu Corporations. Today, 

party, In odtoe 
six of the men who lest

C££ were no
the Soviet delegates argued 

tor the complete wiping out of Urn 
War debt» and also rellnqnlebmont of 
Ml stream In Interest on pre-war

that the an- 
would be en e fair chance. He said section» of

the press, In various countries, form
ing u small proportion of the world'» 
press, were not Inclined to deal suture 
ly with the Conference end Its high 
time.

"People cannot look to Genoa to cor
rect ell the world's errors," the speak
er declared. "It would be over-rating 
the power of any assemblage to sup
pose that It could repair nil the dam
ages done through year» of deatrne- 
tlon." *

Discussing Russian affairs, Viscount 
Birkenhead said: “Every nation Is 
entitled to regulate for Itself Its own 
form 'of Government." He declared 
that was clearly demonstrated after 
the French revolution, end added that 
the world must face facts calmly and 
go about an effort to restore all Ear 
ope In a spirit of toleration. He said 
the public opinion of Europe now, as 
always, was stronger than the publie 
opinion of any single country.

While the work of the Commission 
dealing with Russian questions was 
moving slowly, he said, It had in ar 
duons task to perform end he was 
optimistic of the final outcome of the 
Russian negotiations.

In response to a question as to how 
long the Conference would lest, Lord 
Birkenhead replied that he bettered 
It would close before June.

, and with 
year voted 

for Mr. MbMaater In the cabinet, and 
snvernl of them themselves directors 
of corporations, opposed the earns 
resolution. Twelve months ago, Mr.

King, Jn opposition, was 
the MoMneter proposal.

evening, «be telegraph and tummime 
wires Immediately began bringing In 
the oontiootln* news from Dublin and 
Cork that there bed been no disor
ders and nothing more untoward than 
the posting to Dublin of e bogus proc
lamation of an Irish Workers' Repub
lic. From the standpoint of labor, the 
strike was entirely euoeesnful, ns nil 

wire oommunlcattou

title
they aekud for in- 

that the powers would grant 
anfUolont to enable Russia to

DR. H, W. SVERDRUP.

"The top o' the world" Is the des
tination of Dr. H. W. Sverdrup, emi
nent Norwegian scientist, who has 
Joined the Roald Amundson polar 
expedition. The party will sail Iron) 
Seattle early In June on the Maid. 
On the trip aoroee the “top" the 
party expects to stop off at the north 
pole for a brief visit.______

LEONID KRAUIN

Leonid Krassln, people's commis'- 
ear for mmiqs of communication, 10 
the «Liai aid of Oeoi'ti Tchltnherln, 
head of the Soviet ttueela delegation 
at the Genoa economic conference.

reorgentle her national life.
As the Soviet had prorlouely given 

*e ABlee to understand that a seating 
Gown of the war debts would be ac
cepted, the demand ot the delegatus 
1er e protocol, cancelling these debts, 
caused greet atitprlee to the re prose n- 

of the powers, who reported 
he the eldefs of their respective dele
gations that the trend of today's meet 
ing with the Bolshevik! Indicated ths 
■peielhatty at Insuperable difficulties 
In coming to acme arrangement with 
the ffeeieL

t
strong for 
He «poke for It and he voted for It, 
ns so ardent for It that he wanted 
to have H embrace even the lender 
of the opposition. Tonight, Mr. King 
with » cabinet whose Minister of 
Jostles le n director of the Bank <rf 
Montreal, doing hundred! of millions 
of dollars of business with the Gov- 
emmet* each year, absolutely re
versed hie solemn pronouncement of 
last year, end spoke égalait Mr. Me-

tm^ou, the day, and hurt- 
ness wee entirely suspended til Die- 
tin and In Omit.MONTREAL’S 

PORT ROBBED 
OF BUSINESS

ii
Te end Militarism

Mate meetings were held In both 
these cities to entity the notion of 
labor In easing the «trike esnlnnt 
militarism In Ireland. In Cork, a 
resolution wee pseeed pledging «he 
support ot those present at the meet
ing to any action labor mar find nec
essary. and to end militarism. The 
chairmen of the meeting declared the 
army should bn oontrollsd by thspecr 
Pie and that armed terrorism should
“Tîète report, received from DeMln. 
earn a body of armed Impure took 
possession of Masonic HOD there at 
seven o'olook this evening. They 
brought bedding .end food 'with them, 
possibly Indicating e protracted stay. 
The stmees added It wae understood 
Um building wee taken over on behalf 
of the Belfast Boycott Committee.

Bemoan De Valent celebrated the 
anniversary pf the Easter rising by 
addressing a large meeting at Boland 
Mine, which wee hie headquarters dur
ing the rebellion.

CIRCULATING . 
PROPAGANDA 

AGAINST O.T. A.
Dlaantistoetlcn Caused

An Russian request for eetenetrv
losses caused dissatisfaction because 
it la recognised that It would be ex
tremely difficult to guarantee credits 
to Knsala without some reasonable »»• 
sura non that they would he handled 
by a truly responsible Russian Gov 
igiimt The Allied chiefs, tonight. 
Irately expressed the opinion that an 
Arrangement with the Soviet will be 
-extremely difficult unless the Russian 
gtlmr*— show a reasonable attitude. 
Sir Laming Worthington Brans, the 

lehrirmaa of the Commission, said ha 
«■M net dinettes the matter further 
It the Soviet! adopted each an Impos
sible attitude, and, therefore, must re
fer tha situation to the respective Gov- 
«newts at tho Alltoe.

The «ports adjourned, sine die. De
af whet they termed the excess- 

Ruslan demand», which proposed, 
l that tin powers accept non-res 

ed toe PftvsMUMSerty of tot-

Big Fleet of Ships Have Re
fused to Undertake Chart

er» from That Port.

New Speeteele For House
e history ot 
is seen such 
levor before 
, face been 
e ceee been 
Ins, In feet 
lly. His ex
ponent I llog- 
jlanatlons ot 
out pathetic, 
a this: That 
Is cabinet hg 
i the House 
ins his own 
i verdict.
Is argument, 
• proposals,
, were voted 
up now and

Seldom, U ever, In 
Parliament, has the Hi 
a reversal of policy, 
bos each n right nbi 
made, and each n fee 
up to excnee It Mr. 
made n end speech 1 
eusse were wwk, hie i 
leal and puerile, hie <
Me changed attitude •
In a word, hie excuse ' 
whep he came to form 
remembered the vote 
last year, and, dlarega 

viciions, bowed to 
Thue, according to 

Mr King, aU of wh 
Including those on te» 
down Inst year, may I 
say thgt he can't reduce the tariff 
benuse the House Of Commons last 
year did not want It reduced.

Mr. Meighen'» acute mind seined 
and revelled In this aboard 

In a speech, which «II

Strong Defense Made of At
torney General’» Dept, in 

Enforcing Temper
ance Act.

PORT REGULATIONS 
RE GRAIN SHIPMENTS Throughout the day a holiday spirit 

prevailed, the people accepting the 
«Ration with the utmost good humor. 
There were no tram or raflwav traf
fic In the street» and no communica
tion by téléphona or 
"Shanks' mare" was the only means 
of transportation, except for toe lucky 
possessors of motor oars and other 
vehicles.

win on nues
STILL CONTINUES

Have Placed Handicape on 
Carriers Which They Can
not Stand Up Under.

SOBRIETY BROUGHT
TO THE PROVINCE

> Toronto Member Protested 
Against What He Termed "n
o . rej o 1. rod during the day. At the hotels,
Snccri at Christianity. where the staff reseed work at eleven

o'clock, eome of the jroests became 
AreHi od a 1 cooks and others waiters and waitree-TOTonto, April 24 A see The hour picked for the terrain-

?« tK?POnteLrï» At,on of t6e strike evening 00-
to toe enforcement of the ! Incited whh the sixth anniversary of
Temperance Act and suppurt og toat BnMer apri»tng at 1914.
Act, as bringing sobriety to the Frav-, Httoen. had been appro-
lnco In spite of alt toe attack» msde, henalr„ 0, po„ioie trouble tonight
**f*,“t Lh. 5™, r : and considerable excitement prevail-get wpeedh ot J. W. Carry, wberal,
Toronto, this afternoon and evening In 

Mature.
Curry. (Toronto) In resuming

con
Montreal, April 34 —That the port

wFEmEO
Belfast Catholic Protective 

Committee Invites Help 
from British Government.

nniusing Incidents occur»fre

'"ren*R«ntoii delegates Sectored toet 
Ike terms they were willing to grant 
were oondjthmel, first, on the re tog- 
ration at toelr Government, ant »««" 
and. reeelpt of e loan from Foreign 
countries. In addition to onncetlation 
of arrears In Internet on the prowar 
aéeta the «neetoaa demanded e mor
atorium of thirty reare da the pre- 
evar debts toemaelves. The Russian» 
elated that restitution at property wae 
tontrnry to their paltry of nationalise 
(len. hot atotmed ,that Bwalnna had 
lbs right to peer are property In For
eign countries becaaae these countrlea 
wen under s bourgeoise regime 

The breaking up of the experts 
meeting hss caused depression In con- 
ferenos ttfolee. It la ronlUeod that the 
new Incident endanger» the good ré
sulté at toe Conference, especially af
ter the French Premier'» declaration 
that Wane» would withdraw from the 
Oonferanoe unless the Canne» rreelu- 
lions were sorupulonsly adhered to.

roeentntlone which are bring made 
by load shipping men to the port 
warden’s committee, a committee ot 
the connctl of the Montreal Board at 
Trade, and to the Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries at Ottawa,

The case In point la that of the 
grain ship Alyona, which toet Sep
tember wee compelled to pay $6,000 
more than would hare been the ease 
If she had loaded a similar cargo of 
grain In New York or any other Am
erican port. As a result otheretper- 
lance her owners, who operate a big 
fleet of ships, sre said to hare raftti 
ed to undertake any chnrtere from 
this port In the future, and It Is 
feared other ship owner» may follow 
their exempts.

The trouble here to. with the régu
lation» of tho port 'Saleh force tea
sels to load grain « bags In the 
‘tween decks, while In New York 
they may load the grain In itmtk. The 
former method le much more ex
pensive.

I» Die FIT KEEL Belfast, April 24—The Bellas: Catho
lic Protective Committee tonight sent 
a message to Winston Spencer Chur
chill, Secretary tor the Colonies, as
suring him that tho "war on Catho
lics' In Northern Ireland wae continu
ing.

The committee also Issued a state
ment saying It is non-political, but 
that It represents tho Catholic profes
sional and business life of Belfast. 
According to the statement, the casu
alties since the signing of the pact 
between the Northern and Provisional 
Governments on April 1, are ns fol
lows:

upon
lllogtenltyt. 
who heard It. declared to be the most 
masterly effort which he has made 
In ywre, he absolutely pulverised 
the Primo minister's excuses. With 
thrusts that burned and seared like 
lightening, with sentences that stab
bed Ilka a stiletto, he turned to the 
Progressives and naked what meas
ure ot honesty and fair dealing and 
decency th*r could expect from tho 
lender ot n party who. so cynically 
and flagrantly, did violence to his 
pledgee end his Intelligence with 
each a performance as they had Just 
observed. What wonder le It, he nek- 
ed, that Parliament and politics la 
held In contempt when the leader of 
a great party can so cynically violate 
hia principles end then offer the con
temptible reasons for bis action that 
ho has put forward here tonight, 

(Oentinusd on page 8)

Halifax Man Has Leg» Broken 
Arm Dislocated and Jaw 
Fractured.

Halifax, N. April 8t—With both 
his tegs broken, on# arm dislocated 
at the elbow, hie Jaw fractured and 
hie body oompletoly covered with 
bruises as a result ot being caught In 
the fly wheel of tho lumber mill of 
Hubley a MacDonald at Beat)right, 
Byron McDonald, aged 18, I» lying In 
a critical condition at the Victoria 

■ General Hospital here. Hla clothing 
pletely torn from Ms body 
was discovered lying on too 

floor Of the engine room, where ho bed 
gone n few minutes before to switch 
one of the bolts. Hearing s toad In 
the engine room, the operator shut off 
the power end heetened to Investigate. 
He found young McDonald still con
sole]», but nimble to explain tha seel- 
deal.

McDonald had been working In the 
mill, of which hie father, Nell McDon
ald, la a partner, for ten rear».

ed when the placards were posted pro
claiming a Workers' Republic.

The proclamation /freed la pan:
.. . ... - Kieriiraa# nrruo.tawi "The Irish Labor Forty and thethe debate on too tmd«et, prme«ted lrtsh goc,)* party organisations
SrtÏH.n'îr?'1 Which üUe estimes i l">'ring decided that the hoar hss 
pr^snty ttolch were ,»tUme», >tn)(1k «mancipation of Irish
h ra workers from toe chain» of capitalism,
eral «>ratation. whhto he toiai^to ^ nltlTO lBd roretgo, have deal»-.

Thoee Included Christ- ^ |rl>h Worker, R«p„bnc „nd
call up the working dosses to seise 
power and oet up workers* councils in 
every village and town In Ireland."

Continuing, the proclamation said 
the bourgeoise politicians had proved 
totally Incapable of governing and had 
plunged the country fnto a state of 
chaos, and Chat with their armed 
bands they were terrorizing the ptatn
Pe*Tt Is the dety of the Irish workers,** 
k declared* "to seize the golden op
portunity while capitalistic thieves 
are quarreling over the spoils, wrench
ed from the grasp of Great Britain, to 
hold aloft tbe torch of communism oe 
tbe only light."

« samples, 
tontslng proclivities of the Altornoy- 
Ooneml," "Upllflem of toe Province," 
"My religious friend the Adtonup-Gen-
"Sir. Curry Insisted that there was n 
propaganda on foot to disredtt toe 
Ontario Temperance Act to toe Prov
ince. The propaganda wae largely 
centered in the enforcement of the 
Act. hot tots was toe scheme adopted 
to attack toe Act itself. The people 
behind this propaganda sought to dis
credit the Attorney-General; «ought 
•«rare toe defeat of too Drury Oov
ernment dor having «ipporUd too O. 
T. A. a* they ctelmad they had de
feated the llasrot Government tor 
pesetas prefetttUon.

"Catholics murdered, 14 men. 8 wo
men end 4 children, attempted nun 
den, 27: wounded, 66; houses looted 

burned, 76; houses be mixed, 6; 
tontines evicted, 19; pence» home-
nod

wee com 
when he 1««, 367."

WILL MICE ILL 
CORRESPONDENCECHEEK NKTIONM. ■■■ 

à MOVEMENT GR1IIIC FIELDING STITEENT 
’ ON LONN FLOATED

toTO HOLD CONFERENCE 
ON ONEMPLOYMENT In Relation to Preparation for 

the Conference of Empire 
Premiers Last Summer.

. King and Athene Government 
Warned to Keep Their 
Heads Off.

The signatures ot atx prominent

RESINA CRAIN HOOKER 
SENTENCED TO JAIL

iLeheritM were appended te the pro
clamation InaMBag tout at Tom 
Johnson. Mr. Johnson eald too Labor 
Pasty knew nothing about too peed» 
motion.

Ottawa, April 86—Hon. W. ». «eld
ing, Minister ot Flnnnoe, early tola 
morning Issued the following elate- 
meat on the «100,080,060 loan Seated 
In ffkw York:

“The government of toe Dominion 
of Caeada has sold, by nifeotistlon to 
a Now Ylork syndicate, headed by 
Messrs J. P. Morgan and Company 
HOODOO,oeo thirty year, lire per cent 
boode, redeemable at ths cut toe at 
the Dominion Government on sixty 
days' notice at any time after twenty 
yeara from date of Issue.

"The bonds will be offered Mr sub
scription i,iily In the United StoOw ni 
a price of MO end Interest the yield 
to toe purchaser being Are Per cent.

The seearity shall he exempt from 
taxation by or under toe authority of 
too Parliament of Canada, tf and so 
long aa the bentticlnl owner thereof 
reside» or Is ordinarily restdset else 
where than la the Dominion of Canada.

"The purpose at the leaue le 6* pew 
Vida for cartel* maturities which toe

MANITOBA LIBEBILS 
ME MEETING TODAY

Federal and Provincial Gov
ernments to Discuss Situa
tion and Their Rceponubili
ties in Matter.

Ottawa, April 14—Production of all 
oorrewondence between the Canadian 
and British Govement, In preparation 
for too Conference of toe Premiers 
of the Umpire last summer, was on 
dared in the House of Commons tots 
afternoon.

The motion was mads by Rt Hon. 
Arthur Meighen, tbe former Premier, 
and Hon. W. L. Maehenste King ra il'd 
attention to the fact that part of this 
correspondence wae marked "secret." 
Old Mr. Meighen. be asked, deelre'tiie 
Government to aak permteslon of toe 
Imperial authorities to mike public 
toe secret despatch* T"

“I am net asking for myself that 
anything be secret or confidential," 
replied tbe lender of toe Oppeettion. 
“I leave tbe Government to decode

London, April It—The Greek No
tional movement In Smyrna, to bring 
■beat the Independence of that 
try, M making rapid headway, accord- 
lug to tbe Conetantinople correspond
ent of the London Times, who adds 
that toe King and the Athens Gov
ernment have been warned that op- 
[rt-isfai on toelr part trill have dis
astrous résulta.

There Is ruses to believe, says the

SOOTOEON IRELAND«ou n- Found Guilty on Sixteen 
Count*, Including Thefts, 
Conversion end False Pre
tences.

Premier Norris Wffl be in 
Running for Continuance 
of Lendership.

ID DP OT SMEQdtown, (April 34.—A 
between 0» roderai Government 
and certain at toe Provincial Govern
ments to le be held eu unemploy
ment. go much, in the 
two hoars' debate, the Prime Min
ister Intimated la toe Houe» today.

at a No Traîne Run m Free State 
Territory—Wire Communi
cation Suspended.

Bogina, Bask.. April 24—81 B, Quig
ley, Regina grain broker, we een- 
fenced to on# year tn Jail on etotoen 
charges, too ferme to ran 
ly, by Mr. J«tianMBf 
of King’s Bee* this 

Late Satnedoy
turned a verdict of gouty am 
ot tbe total of twsuty-ooven oounts, 
which included theft, conversion and 
false pretences.

Quigley was arrested early la Jane- 
ary and since hie preliminary bee ring 
has been out on ball Hia farmer 
partner, Major W. G V. Btohep, took 

---------------  _____ tie life shortly after Quigley's arrest.

0. S. SNIPPING HOARD mmcESTSSS 
TO BUCK BRITISe UK habxaxcom™

_______ _______ Serving Sentence of Four
Montrera April »4_jotei Yean for Dodging ServiceSS5S5 in u. &ss rr. zss ^^au^sgr^g WMhl0^. -^rr^ra. ». killed when jolted

ŒS£s®Sr$S œHjffssÿ-ê dashboard

'•rÉl-“——sïïü vs “Jxr.'ïszi rs^.ï ra » u- - «
mrotSS Mn smite tortng the putt tofeeentira fendeter the UultedAUtee ttartngthe wsrend contended be w« gavage, wbo

Winnipeg, April 94—Litorals of 
to meet In Winnipeg to-

. __ oxter T. C. Norris, It to
Meted by e local paper, “will be In the 
running for cuutluunnce at his leader
ship at the Manitoba Liberals and no

eorraepondent, that rreobctifetlon be
tween the Royalist and Vealsoltst nul- 
Gary elements Is Impending, and In- 
dtondtow are that Veatnslos htmeelL 
wbBe not cooperating with toe King, 
to working on parallel lines with the 
(Merit patriarch at V-odstantlrmpta, the 

g* Moat Mv Mafetlm Metoaaky, who to 
V riling a leading part 1a the movement.

Manitoba are

It was J H.ready under war. 
Woodaworth. labor for Win
nipeg Centre, who brought up the Belfast, April at Darin»* proiueb• Jury re

ed « ttoift) In Bolfeet andwhether there to anything that too 
pnbUo Interest requires to bo kept

that -the Federal Qorermnent should 
at deal lag effso- Frssntor Norris «aid hto party would 

go to tbe country « Uberato tf Wxey

Mr. Morris end Ms follow era did not

Northern Ireland today, but toe
**Sre orders tor the production of 
correspondence, growing eat of toe 

strike, were pseeed an mo 
J. WMerror, Liberal, North

lively with tod attrition. The Prime 
Minister told stress on the position
tori nnemptormenI WM prlmsrty too
obligation of toe todtvtdnal, than of 
to# nmntotpnllty, too prorinpo and

day strike in Southern
Inconvenience through the ate*

MOUSE SEEDING IN 
PRAIRIE MINCES

at feleeraphle and talapbonto

Winnipeg.

EDITORS SOMETIMES
USE THE PISTOL

Dominion Government has to Duhttn and 
Belfast. The Greet Northern Railwayvein ring toe enrrent year,"

finally 
hot tod sot 
reeeteftoe. 
bee parsed wtthont^ dlvtrloa, al-
leader1 of too opposition and a 
her of Oonsorvattvu eigramid toelr 
ittossflt. Mr, Melsheo's vtowpofnr 
was that tbe resold tton placed toe 
House on a tale* basis.

tmtOPPOM tbs passing of tbe 
■nutu—/. tira résolu- RESUME OPERATION

OF COAL MINES
the atx ooaadp 

The only e of anr
character between dw North smd tooRttpoeted to be 26.8 Per Cent 

Greater Than Lttsi Year,
South during too day warn wtrotoM

Editorial Fight Over 16th 
Amendment Gauged Editor 
to Kill Another.

Durango, Onto, April St—'
Wood, 86, etty editor _
Herald, wna «hot and killed here to
day by Bod K Day, 41, editor of too 
Durango Democrat. *•"-

occurred la toe basins* district

Concerted Action on Ptit of 
W. V*. Operators to Re- 

Prixhrction.

and toe CokJtn military. The*
the anthortti* any, were psrrip Iroutine.

QUEEN TO ATTEND 
BROTHER’S FUNERAL

L.
Ihtranmt, W. Vm, April 84-Opera- 
■us In twenty-seven sddltionri 

West Virgin I» 
ttogett when the strike was cellod. 
ware started todky,

Madrid. April it Queen Victoria
4 ha> go to London to

ml of her
theto re- winoooordl* 

There In tord Leopold. v ; edt-
wbo died on

abort on News ot toe death renetied^s» Qrewn
with the ridaation arid they marked
toe beginning of • 
toe pert of toe ta Kora tabs Provence.towm la the -wages, was tray, who gore htmrelt up.

Alfonso low. s.
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